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WE BARELY WIN. 
GoAL Fao.M FIELD SAvEs THE 

DAY. 

.FRESJDlEN AL:MOST ·WIN. 
LooKED EAsY UNTIL Soi>Hs 

Bl<ACED. 
Captain Tomlinson's goal from There were no records broken 

the field in the last minute of play in the So_{!homore-}'reshman tic 
gave Haverford a 8-0 victory over track meet last Mond.ay. In fact 
Delaware on Saturday. Although none were seriously threatened and 
outplayed in the first half, Haver- the time was exceedingly slow in 
ford kept the ball in Delaware's most of the entries. Until the last 
territory and it was only the few events were pulled off it looked 
Southerner's tendency to fumble as though the Freshmen woul~ 
that saved the Quaker goal. P ost easily win. The last event, the 
played the most consistent game 440 yard dasli, was the prettiest 
on the line and recovered two fum- event of t he day, Garner taking 
bles. In the first half; Haver- first place in good style and Fal
fordians were tilled w.ith · anxiety coner second. Results : 
when Taylor, the Delaware half- 100 Yard Dash- 1st, .J. Tatnull, ' IS; 
back, got off 1\ pretty fifty-yard 2d, L. R. Thomas, '13. Time: II sec. 
run and planted th~ ball within 

0 
2!lO Y•ro_ Dash-\st, J; Tutnall, 'IS; 

t 'ki d" t f tl H · f d .<1, r.. R. l'homos, 13. flme: !19.6 sec. 
s r• ng IS ance o •e aver or !!l!O Yard Low Hurdles-1st, H . M. 

goal. But Hires here recovered .a · Briles, 'IS; 2d, }', G . ..§roller, '12. 'l'in•e: 
fumble and Tomlinson kicked out 31.6 see. t7' ' • 
of danger. ~Yard Dash- l si, R. G~rner, ' 12; 2d, 

In the second half the srorlet D. Falconer, '12. Time: 55.3 see. 

and black eleven showed more con
centration. With less thaJJ five 
minutes to play, Stewart, of Delll
ware, WI\S substituted for Bice who 
had been unable to handle Tomlin
son's punts. The change did 
Delaware little good, however, for 
when the Haverford captain 

· kicked from midfield to Dell\ware's 
twelve-:yard line, Stewart fumbled 
and Watson was quick to fall on 
the ball. Two line plunges nette 
only five yards. Levin signaled 
for a goal from the field and Tom
linson easily put the ball over the 
crossbar from the ten-yard line. 

Features of the ga.tne were 
Levin's end . runs and Porter's 
tackling. The game consisted, for 
the most part, of straight football. 

, Next · Saturday the team will 
play New York University at New 
York. 

Line-up against Delaware: 

HAnaroao. 

Hires (Smiley) . ... J. ~ ... (Kldd) Rothrock 
Brownlee ......... 1. t. . ....... Larrimore 
Else •• ·- ..... . .... 1. g. (D)IJlbar.) Corkran 
Post .. : . ..... : .... c. ............. AtUx 
Townsend ......... r . g ..... ·. : MIIl!ngton 
M. Froellcher ...... ~. t. ... (Ennis) Todd 
(Yol)ng) 
Watson (Birdsall) r. e. . .. .... , ... . Cann 
Levin .... .. ....... q. b. ... (Stewart) Blce 
LoM-y ............ 1. h. , ....... . .. Taylor 
(Hartshorne) . · 
Porter ..... • .. ... , . r .. h. . ...... Franklin 

(Ha"ey) 
Tomlinson . .•..••.. f. b. (Carswell) Haley 

./ 

~feree, Hall of S4rthmore. Umpl~ 
C. ackso!l of Pe11118)'!•onla. 'l'lme of 
Halves, twenty af!d ftfteen minutes. 

• Goal from fWd, TomlinSon. ... 

880 Yurd Run- 1st, D. Falconer, '19 ; 
9d, C. G. Dnrllngton, '13. T ime: 2 min. 
41 sec. 

Pole Voult- Jst, 0. M. Porter, ' 1.3; 
2d, t'. G. Smiley, 12. Helg)•l: 8 rt: 5 in. 

Shot Put- Jst, }\', M. Froeliche r, '13; 
~d, A. L .• Bally, Jr., 'l!Z. l]islnnce: 83 
ft. 9 ln. 

' Discus 1,1row- Jst., A. 1.. Bnily, Jr., 
'19; .id, A. Brownlee, ' 12. Dlshmce: 
88 n: 11 in. 

Brood JumP....:Ist, W. H. Uoberts, Jr., 
'12'; 9<1, 0. M. Porter, 'IS. Distance: 
17 ft. II ln. '-

High .Jump-tst, S. K. ·neche, '19; 2.d, 
H. V. Nicholson, '13. Height: ~ ft. 
II in. 

Score-Sophomore!, 40; Freshmen, 40. 
Starter-Or. J. A. Babbitt. 011iclal 
Measurer;-J. J. Guiney. 

FRESHMAN ELECTIONS. 
Albert c: Redfield, temporary 

chairman, was last Thursday 
elected President of the Fresh
man Class. Other officers are : 
Vice-President, C. E. Hires, Jr. ; 
Secretary; 0. M. Porter; Treas
urer, F. M. Froelichcr. 

Gardiner, '11, was elect~ as
sistant manager of the Track.~s
sociation to till Russell's p~ce. 
Hinshaw, '11, was elected t cf the 
vice-presidency of th.c College As
sociation which Russell's resigna
tion made vacant. 

~resident Sharpless and Pro
fessor F. B. Gummere were Haver
ford's representa6ves at the in
auguration of President Lowell of 
Harvard. Dr. Gummere, who 
m~e a speech at the inaugural 
banquet, received the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Letters . 

DR. HANCOCK'S NEW BOOK. I usual sense of a sugar-coating of 
HAVERFORD PROFESSOR WaiTES fiction' to enable histo~y 'to be more 

Succ~sli>'UL NovEL. easily assimilated. It is rather the 
vividly pictured development of 
the Weltamchauung of Young 
America, focused in the personal~ 
of George Bronson. In the ac-• 
count of this blacksmith's son, 
who, fired with a true love of coun
try, over~me the almost insur
mountable 'Barrier of class distinc
tion and atfained to a domination 
of the city's political situation, we 

BROSSO!< 0}" THE RABBLE: A 
novel by Dr. Albert E. Hancock. 
Philndclphia and I>ondon ; Septem
ber, 1909. :rhe J. B. Lippincott 
Co. 

I have the microcosm of that Zeit
gei.t which enabl!!d Andrew Jack
son to defeat John Quincy Adnms 

We m·e far 'too apt to think that 
a the time of the signing of the 
document declaring that all men 
are created free and equal and are 
equally entitled to life, liberty and 
the p..urauit of happiness, the 
modern spirit of American Democ
racy WI\S born in its full strength. 
We make a miracle of it. We for
get the century long gestation, the 
travail of the race exrubited not 
aloqe in the war for our own inde
pendence but in the French Revo
lution and the Napoleonic struggle 
as· well, and the slow, though hap
pily, certain grnwth of the mean
ing of liberty and of a free people. 
The goddess of American Liberty 
was not a Minerva-like creature 
springing fully armed from the 
helld of Jove. True, the Revolu
tion marks the birth of the Ameri
can Idea, but its period of help
less infancy was long and precar
ious. 

It is this most critical period 
that Dr. Hancock has so ably 
treated in his story of "Brm:ison of 
the Rabble." Class distincti6ns 
were still powerful factors in the 
national life. · A very considerable 
party, descended from generations 
of education and refinement, be
lieved firmly in the oligarchy of 
the affluent and well-born and in 

and confirmed the determination 
for Americnn popular government. 

From his earliest · boyhood 
George Bronson had endured the 
bitter gnl1 of his humble birth. At 
all t imes he was forced to combat 
the aristocracy of Senator Thorn
ton's family- in school, after his 
return from the batUe of Lake 
Erie, in hi~ domestic affliction, in 
his work as Democratic editor, 
orator and moulder "of public opin
ion. Yet, goaded on by UnciP 
Fritz, the old German patriot, and 
by his own consciousness of right, 
he overcomes. · 

The aristocracy are not wholly 
bad. It is not that refinement and 
education nrc harmful, but that the 
upper class so selfishly desires to 
keep the "rabble" from enjoying 
the privileges by it enjoyed. In
deed, George's great inspiration 
comes from one of the ·. despised 
aristocrats. In all his work he 
remembered what Katharine For
ester, the Senator's ward, had said 
to him: ~'Do;..'t give it up. Fight 
(or your ideals ~nd be a real Amer
iCan.'' 

And at the close, when he can 
enter the Senator's home without 
humililltion or compromise to 
principle, and can, with free con
science, tell Katharine of his lo,•e 
for her, how·unhesitatingly he does 
so. We need refinement in Amer
iro, but relined despotism is no 
more endurable 'than mob-rule. 

the Divine ; ight of the aristocracy. One is struck with the vivid 
"Young America had only dim light Dr. Hancock throws on his 
visions an(~ dim dreams." chara'cters and upon the times he 

The sccfue is laid in Philadelphia describes. There is in the style 
during those most significant years of U1is latest book the power of 
from' the War of lSi!! to the in- maturity-a freedom from O\•er- . 
auguration of Jackson in 18!!8. wrougM emotion, marring manner- · 
The historic~i matter, intr~duced ism~. The incidents are selected 
when necessary, is discerning and •with discriminating care and the 
accurate, yet tl1e book is not at ·interest of the reader is healthfully 
all an "historicaJ novel" in fhe S\fS~ained. 
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QJ:olltrtll> Jllttkltt ; pendent manhood." . And it was GOOD GRIDIRON PROSPECTS. 
~ ~ ! done after careful deliberation. SPtalT SJ'LENDlD nuT 'CANDIDATES 

A Journal contalntng news of Interest to This paper is run with the idea V£aY LIGHT. 
Haverford College and Its friends. . . -- of grvmg the news happenings of Footbnll enthusiasm is running 

P•blil~'" the College to its two hundred and high at Haverford nowadays. 
Jon!f Dox.u.D K•xononf& i • . . . D•vm SCVLL HnomAw · srxty marling subscrrbers-the Every day there arc at least four 

SubseripUons may btgln at any time. College subscribers know of the elevens out for practice. This 
Priee per annum (SO weeks), one do.llar. • 

Priee per atngle ropy, five eenta. thmgs as they happen. We have means nearly a third of the coi-
Addrets aU communications to 'CoLL&O• not an exchange on our list All lege. If the team is going to win, 

Ente.:~Jn;~;,<,~1..d:!r!:.rd~~~r, • Feb- o'ur subscribers arc either Haver- it is essential that every man hav
ruary 15, 1909, at the Post-ofllee at Haver- fordians or very close interested ing any idea that he can play foot-
ford, Pa., under the act of March S, 1879. 1 ( . d f h C II r~en s o t c o ege. ':Vhatever ball, turn out in togs. There 

OCTOBER II, 1909 1 may appcllr in these columns can arc scveml men reporting each 
-- --- --~ , never~>!! more than "Family Gos- day who hllve little chance of mak 

EDITORIAL. sip"; and because our subscription ing the team this year, but, 1\S 

Tu.E LAsT LooK. Ust is such we feel free to take up Couch Miller suggested, perscvc-

TI I t h 
L .. t ed anv matter in which our subscrib- rl\nc'l is nearly ulwnys rewarded 

te as page as u<:en urn . • . . 
0 I t I 

. h L .. crs may be mtercstcd. and the ' 'a"'itv men each year arc 
ur as ongmg peel> 118 ut."Cn . . . · -..::.!... 

t k Th P 
'd t' I,__ I ced We' have made •t ll pomt farrly mostly the SCfUb men of the year 

a en. e rest en t& uun p a C II . . · b 
11 

I . . B I 1 to represent the o ege acttvtttes ' before. It docs not follow, of 

was te ou 1 w tc • pus 1e e A d h' 1 U · b 

Thomas & Sargent 
THE MAIN UNJ!: ENCRA VERS . 

<llarlla JuottaflDld 

~· &tin fitab .,bbtng -'--II.Ctlllrt1ta. rtc. 

All orders receive penoaal al!mtioo and 
satiofac:lioc is guaranteed 

Kenderdine & Eclwarda 
2 Merioa AD-x 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 

where convenience surpasses 
any store along the Main line 

Groceries of m,heat Quality, Mil· 
hea Farm EU• a Specialty. 

direct from the farm 
every day 

1 

upontl nt ell' ay•hn~l 10 I lldrctllhY • in ll purely non-personal way. '1 course, that every scrub man will 

th bed d A d 
n t ts s tn contmue to e our some day piny on the vnrsity. 

urn corner own. n now . If h I . h' h T . . th t . . I atm. t ere arc t ungs w tc l here ts now a Senfor m college 

t 
ed?t~ge ~onf &tntng oulredpopu ar happen here thllt should not hy.p- who is playing his fou. rth year on 

ra t 1ons ts orcver sea . . . . 
Th t

. t I\ . pen, a ltttle ltght upon them may Walton Fteld; for three years he 
e ques 100 na ura . y artses. . . · ceded "\Vh t ·u be f B I .,, be JUSt wltal ts n . has been plugging 8 ,.·ay on the 

CITY DRESSED MEATS 
NO OTHER CONSIDERED ( 

S 
. 8t'fiwt cfomfe 0 tare ay · t The point i11 question is an ex- scrub llnd is not now sure of a rcg-

cten t c proo o grca momen 1 W . AI • . . 
h 

L .. d ed · th' b ')d' amp e. e owe tt to our umnt ular postkon on the varsity; he has 
as ut.-.:n pro uc m ts 01 mg. bs 'be . bl' h ' h · h 

Tl 
· t d :.-s th Rod su crt rs to pu ts w at ts ap- worked for the work's sake, llSk-

te anc1en a a5 ,.. pllre. e I . . h 1' f h · h t . . and Spoil the Child," is no longer pcnmg m t e me o nztng, w a tn~ the smgle question, "Is it bene-
. 

1 
d I 't . th the mcthods.nre And the extent of fitmg the temn ?" 

constc. ere gospe as t was m e . d'd f 1 h "S . b b . , I'd d 1 them. Thts we 1 llnd ee t at Only tltree men of the eleven 
emt- nr artc soap-s 1 e "Y"· I h 1 1 Al · h 

W I I th t t) 
t c approvn t 1e umnt ave that opened this scllSon were in the 

e see c ear y a 1e soap- . b 1 'b' . slide was an unnecessllry evil. gtv~n·_"~su Jscrt mg so gener- footbllll ptc~ure last ycllr. .Y.et 

Th bl
. 

1 
t d't' . I allv '" nothmg less than an ap- Ute outlook IS not altogether das-

us m< ra 1 Jon ts no onger · 1 f I • 1. followed. · prova o t us po tcy. couraging. The undergraduates 
Then, t<>o, the proof that Bar- l apprccillte the difficulty llnd llrc 

clay is non-ignitible has been es- 1 working harder thllo eve.r to sur-
tablis~ed. There is no question THE RHODES SCHOLARSmP. mount it. The coaches are think
nbout' this fact. It has been re- FIVE .HA\'ERFORD MEN ARE CAN· ing hllrd and their men arc work-
Jielltedly pro,·cn by actulll experi- DIDATt:S FOR CovETED PatZEs. ing like TrojAns. Something good 
ment and found to -hold true for The Cecil Rhodes seholllrship ought to hllppcn. 
•II cllSes. And so the ~on•-incing examinations in Pennsylvania will The a~erllge weight of the team 
evidence that Haverford has an' be held this yea~ at Haverford is about 1150.6 pounds. The line 

Sweet Bread aad Squabs 
lor invalids fresh every day 

Slt-Phone us a trial order-585 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
Up-to-date Groeerleo 

Ardmore, Pa. · 

F~e Shoe Repairin4 
Take SbOH to Ro.m 13, Merioo, rhbtt Moeclar 

or Tbursd•r ud we will ban tbtm DHtiJ ~lrd 
nd rctum 1be tblrd foUowiDI naiDI-

Yetter's Shoe Shop · . 
C.Uete AMat 

w. Y·-•· 1:1 ar.n •• ARDMORB 

Typewriters · asbe5tos building is given to an College on the 19th and !!Oth of nverages 15!!.1 and the backfield 
;u;tonished and increclulous world. October. There arc five Haver- 149.1 pounds. Else and Town
' But in spite of all this, the pow- ford men to date who have regis- send, two new Seniors, arc making 

ers thllt be hll''e decreed. And by tercel: C. D. l\lorley from 1\fary- good at the guard positions; 1\fur
this new decree a page is shown land, Lloyd G. Williams from ray is playing tackle this year 1 
contllining the description of a North Dakota, Robert E. !\filler, with Brownlee as mate; Post is at 
llall where there is neither disturb- E. W . Dllvid and L. A. Post from center (that i~, when he .is not 

breaking up some play). The end 

and 

Supplies 

All Makes Rented, Sold 

and Repaired 
ance nor pleasure, where every 
man's room is his castle,' in which 
he may sleep or study, at his own 
sweet will-ll long, cold, dismal 
building without trllditions and 
)j,·e memories. 

A MATTER oF Poucv. ). 

Unfnvorablc criticism as 
rellched us because or the amount 
of attention and space we have 
given to hazing in our pllSt two 
'issues. Considerable space was 
_gi,•en to the perfonnances which 
nre ~onunonly known as "hazing,, 
but which amount to little more 

· thlln gentle "horsing" here. We 
did give some space llnd go to some 
trouble to write up the method the 
Sophomores took to impress upon 
the new men that they had not yet 
TORched their "full estate of indc-

Pennsylvanill. 
The scholarship is awarded 

every two but of three years to 
one man from each of the ·United 
States. Its \'alue is $1,500, al
lowing study at Oxford University 
for three years if the holder main
tains his standing. 

At the centennial 'anl)ivcrsary 
of the first Friends' Meeting of 
Richmond, lndillna, Professor 
Rufus M. Jones ~adc an address. 
Dr. Jones also makes the opening 
address at (he first meeting of the 
Confederation of the Churches of 
PhiladCiphia thio evening. 

Dr. R. :\1. Gummerc is building 
a house on College Avenue just 
below i\lr. Collins' )1ome. The c:<
~amting hils just been begu~. 

position has the most candidates: 
Hires, Watson, Birdsall, Edwards, 
and Smiley. Captain Tomlinson 
is, of course, pretty sure of play_:
ing full-back and of kicking the 
ball. Lowry and Porter have done 
credit as halfb~cks and have as 
substitutes W. J. Y~ung, H. 
Taylor, W. D. Hartshorne, Jr., 
and T. E. Shipley. 

As a proof that' the unde.rgrad
uates arc backing up the team, the 
manager's supply book shows that 
more than sixty men have reported 
so far in togs. The number in
cludes twelve Seniors, fifteen 
• Juniors, 'fourteen Sophomores and 
twenty Freshmen. 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

THE STAIDARD TYPEWRITER EXCHAR&F 
1022 Aru st., 1\ildel•• · 

Ardmore Printing ~o. 

Merion Tide Bldg. Ardmore,.Pa • 



TENNIS TOURNAMENT. i 
UNUSUALLY LAilGE NuMBEil oF ) 

ENTRIES IN SINGLES. 

The preliminary and first rounds 
o( the annual fall tennfs tourna
ment arc now played off. There 
were (ort~·-six entries in the singles 
and fourteen pairs in the doubles. 
Results : 

Preliminary Round: Champlin, '19, 
defeated Kurt., 6-S, 1-6, 6-1. Shipley, 
'19, def. Proellcher, '19, 6-S, 8-6. Van 
Sickle, ' 19, deC. Crowder, '13, 6-6, ·iJ-1, 
64. Elfreth, 'lSI, dd. Howson. '19, 6-4, 
~. 6-S. Glft'ord, ' IS, de(. ThomAs, 'l!l, 
64, 6-4. Ferris, '11, def. Briles, '13, 
6-J, 6-i. ·Howson, '18, dd. Mnule, 'lSI, 
6-SI, 6-S. Tunis, '11, de(. C.ry, ' 10, 6-3, I 
6-4. Leininger, ' 10, def. Barrett, ' 10, 
6-9, 6-0. t"umess, ' 10, won from Gardl
·ner, 'U, by dcfnult. Froe.llcher, '10, 
def. Sdloepperle, ' 11, 6-1, 6-SI. Wads
worth, ' 11, def. Kerbaugb, '10, 6-8, 6-0, 
64. Taylor, '11, def. Tostenson, ' lt, 
6-3, 4-6, 6-SI. Stletl', ' IS, det. Lyeett, 
'IS, 6-3, 6-2. 

First Round: H&lneSt ' 10, won from 
Patrlrk, ' II, by default. Alllruoo, '10, 
def. Webb. 'l:l, fJ.-.0, CJ.-0. Palmer, '10, 

(Continued on page 4, column 4) 

RESERVED FOR 

A LOWRY&- BRO. 
32 S. FRONT ST. 

C 0 L L 'E G E .WEEKLY 

HAVERFORD COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION, 
F INANCIAL SUMMARY FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 190S-09. 

Gs:n:a...u. Fcxo. 

Dr. 

To Sale of H . C. A. A. tickets ... .. . 
Interest on deposit acrount .... .. 
CoU•ge du•s . .... . ........... .. 

.~46 00 
ll~ 82 

831 00 

Sl,IOO S~ 
Cr. 

By Stationery and Printing ........• 
ExJ)eD.SeS of treasurer ........ . 
Re!und to lnftnnary ... ........ . 
Appropriation to !ootball ...... . 
ApJ>ropriallon to cricket .... . . . 
Appropriation to gymnasium ...• 
Appropriollon to soccer ....... . 
Appropriation to trark .. , ..... . 
Balt1nu ...................... . 

$ t778 
660 
500 

178 00 
956 00 
178 00 
118 00 
118 00 

9 Ol 

e t,1oo :12 

FOOTBALl. 
To Balance ...•..... . ............. 

A pproprlutlon f rom Gen. Fund .. 
Sale or tickets ......... .. .... .. 
Gate receipts and guarantees ...• 
P roceeds of concert ..•....•.... 
Deflclt ........ . ............... . 

Appropriation from cricket ond 
gymnASlum departmentA ...... . 

Final deflclt .............. : .. .. 
Or. 

By J. F . Gray (supplies) ........... . 
A- Umpln:s ancl guaranleco ......• , v Advertising and stAtlon•ry . . . •. 

Repairing, bulld'lng nnd mending 
Inflnnary, medical suppUes, and 

rubbing ............. ....... .. 
General supplies .............. . 
RAdiographing ..... . ...... . ... . 
Coaching expenses an~eing .. 
Concert expen.MS .............. . 

$ 108 61 
118 00 
400 00 
5611 57 
101 8S 
SOl S$ 

, ,,656 86 

$150 46 
700 00 
65 60 

1a.s as 
!181 77 
190 5 1 
!1800 
37 00 
17 00 

Dtflcil 

100 00 

~1 8$ 

RESERVED FOR r 
J. P. TWADDELL ' 

1210 MARKET ST. 

, ,;656 86 
CRICKET. 

D r. 
To Balance ...................... . 

Trust fund income .. : . . ....... . 
Appropriation from Gen. Fund .• 

e'/90 47 
50 00 

956 00 

S1,1!!6 ~7 
r Or . ~ 

Quality 

FLEDBLE FLYEI 
n..iw ..... -.. 

Wlll1 1910 ,.,,..,n.,ntt. Th 
tWifklt, Mfnl, IUOGiftt 11e4 
.-ntlnutd. Tllef••ac•k4 
lot' bop. TIM .. ,, Ne4 chi• 

~~i:~~:f':;'t ::r::: 
h 10 t.ll , ,_;-...90 Itt COM 
Ia .._. 11M lnt ..... -.re
nau wa IHt, coWl u4 Me· 
..,., t.lllt. Ma4e e1 M.cea4 
trow&ll whhe Mil ,., ltftl
t.•llttoW. . .... ltD .... 

l#'rlttl /W IA'41NN ~"' 
........ }fuf .... lf ... .b; 
cr:.-:/,.~cMfmu. 

S. L. .ULIII ' CO. 
laim&--.r.. 

Quality 

TO THATIAND THAT ALONE .• 
' IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 

"MEATS 
TWAT YOU CAN EAT" 

..;.By Repairs and GuiU'ontre .•.. . .... 
Statlon•ry and printing , ....... . 
SuppUes . .. ............ .. .... .. 
CanAda trip .................. . 
Balance . ..................... . 

1695 
Sl90 

906 08 
S50 00 
529 84 

Appropriation to · football .. ... . ~11'196 47 

Final balance . , .. . .... , ... . 

GYMNASIUM. 

. Dr . 
To Appropriation from Gen. Fund .. 

Balance ... .................... . 
·Refund · from treasu"'r .........• 

Cr. 

f l78 00 
Gil 57 

8 99 

e'/91 89 

By Dues .. .... .. .... .. .. .... ..... flO 00 
Expensea of manager, advertising, 

stationery, etc. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SO 00 
Balance .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 757 89 

~.. e'/91 89 ~>ppropri"!:on to football,. . . ...• 

Final Jialance .... , ......... 
f Continued on page 4 

RESERVED FOR 

6000 

151 89 

6000 

$707 89 

PULLMAN MPTOR CAR CO. 
1421 RACE STREET 

PRESS OJ: 

THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO .. 

PHILADELPHIA 

foRPERfHTFITT ING 
EYEGLASSES 

~ 

3 

I GZ J C H l 'J 1 N U f S T P t f T 
P HII /\l)t l I, HI/\ 

P. 0 . Box 170 
Bladlr Patroalse 

Cannln,.. & Jacone 

=·....t TAILORS 
W ••t l..aacaetw A.• .. u• 
Huarfani,Pa. 

MAIC£R5 OF 
Liveries and Riding Habits 
~~~·:.l~=7~ c. ... ' Suib Cleuod ud Pr.ood SO. 
c-Ia called '"" ud UI<NIIy cloli.....J 

P.....U..o h .. ur.ot Acai-t FIN 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jrobi,Ur G!o-tullm tlrrrlpaid 

Butter, ChUM, .Etr.lo. Poultry, Lard, 
Provisions, Saft-Fioh, Salt, etc. 

Dairy, Egg and Po..ltry Suppli .. 
3 end 5 South Weier St., Phlle. 

· Barber Shop 
In Y. M. C. A. Builcliq, Ardmore 

Thorou ... ly Equlppecl 
Modem ....t S..Utary 

ASK FOR 

c ·RANES 
Ice Cream and 

Baking 
" Name Reg. U.S. Pat. Office" 

.. caaH lila hre ad ..Ua IIIIAor Saaltary 
CaMltlau 

0 .... oat ~ , ...... .._. Vlolt011 
walcoiDe at aU·li•H to -au, .... ..Uo • 
Mala ODlco, 234 .... ,. LaciiiC Slreal. Store 
ui Tea a .. -. lUI a-.. StreaL 

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
Allows Jntereot OD Depoalta • 

2 per cent on Check accounts. 
3 per cent on Savlnes Fund de

posits. 
Boxes for Renr and Valuables 

Srored In Buralar-proof 
Vaulrs. 

EDWARD GAMPBELL 
LANDSCAPE 

ARGHITEGT 
Gardens D•sigo•d and Planting Plan. 

Prepared. 
ARDMORE,, PA. 

H·otel Walton 
LUKES & ZAHN, Proprieton 

Philadelphia 
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~ Vienna 

~~J Model Bakery 
W e serve all the leadin& Clubs, Cafes and Restaurants 

and t.avc for many yean made a·specialcy of t he best class 

of Family trade. We deliver IO' Broaci Srreel Station 

and Readina: Terminal in rime 10 catch desired trains. 

No order is roo lara:e for our capacity nor 100 small to 

receive prompt and inreUieenl auention. Our large 

business is made -~P of small items. 

Drop u s • pott• l or use c Ubcr •pt. one 

21st and Arch Streets Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE Young Man who is well dressed and at the same time 
practices economy, is the chap who some day will sit behind 

a "roll top" and dictate the policy of the house. T his rype of 
young man is especially appealed to in rhe great stocks of Autumn 
and Winter Suits and Overcoats now being shown by the manu
facturer. . • 

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKilR 

Twelfth and Market Streets Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOCCER. 
Dr. 

To Balance ... . ................•.. 
Appropriation from Gen. Fund .. 
Gate receipts and refund .... . .. . 

Cr. 
By dues .. .... .................... . 

SuppUes Rnd gunrantecs .. .... . 
BAlance .. .. ......... . .... .. .. . 

$3!19 
178 00 
100 88 

$381 17 

$15 00 
1158 iO 

7 97 

~117 

TRACK. 
Dr. 

To Deftelt . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • • . . • . • . • l iSS 60 
A pproprlntlon from Gen. Fund. . 178 00 

$1116 GOtt 
Cr. 

By Guarantees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $187 00 
Sta tionery and supplies . . . . . . . . . 19 7.S 
Dues . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 10 00 

Deficit ········c .. ·········~ 
$316 60 

CAsh balance .. ! . ...... . .... . 

Res~ctfully submitted, 
R. M . Gux~n:u, Trtalu rer. 

Octol,..r 7, 1909. 

106 85 

890 04 

7 97 

$1>?98 74 

Y. M.C. A. (Contin.ued !rom pngc 3) 

SmKI:< Comsc--P RESTON
CooPt~RTOWN. 

Robert L. Simkin, '03, is ex

pected to speak at the College 

del. G. Taylor, 'tS, 6-1, 6·i. Da,·ld, '10, 

def. K enderdine. '10. 6-1, 7...S. VAn 

S ickle. ' 19, del. E lfuth, ' 12, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5. 

T unis, ' 11, del. R. Howson. '13, 6-1, 8--6. 

Crosmun, '13. won from \Vhee.ler, '10, 

hr defnu1t. Ritts, '12, del. Smith, '19, 

64. 6-t-. Clt~~rk. ' 10, def. Mlxter, '11, ~==========v=================: some time before the Christmas 
..:. Holidays. l\Ir. Simkin wns forced 

I S f h
. G~'l, 4-6, 64. Stanson, 13, det. Steere, 

Ph "1 d 1 h. e . w t I to return to t Je tatcs rom IS " I~. 6-1, 64. Hoberts, ' 1~. def. Darling

} a e p Ia ~ es ern work in Chinll early last spring on ton. ' IS, 6-S, 5-1, 6-S. Chnmplln, '12, 

• account of the severe illness of won from Shipley, '13, by default. Gif-

Rai1way ___...... Mrs. Simkin. T hev have been a t ford, ' IS. def. Ferris, •n: r-s, 1-s. Fur-

• . n sanitarium in .. Bnt tlc Creek, n~s...~. ' 10, won from I.clninger, :to, b=: 

1\Jichignn, during the summer. default. Tnylor, ' 11, del. Stieff, 'IS, 6-3, 
ft.~. 

T he meet ings at the Preston Haverford Colle~e Station 

ad1"oins rhe College. arounds, and t his Line offers an allraclive train service Reading Room were resumed on 
• S d 0 t be 0 l\1 R be t Su >">"RACETTE l\fovE>JENT Fo~E-

BEAUTY SHOW. 

belween Haverford College and all parts of Philadelphia and Camden. un ay, c 0 r "· 1 r. 0 r 
B. Adums, of the Philudelphia Y. SHADOWED. 

Ar 69th Street Terminal, connections can be made to and from Clifton, 

Swarthmore, Media, Chesler aQ!l W est Chesler. 

T he C ompany aims to' render auentive and efficient service lo irs 

patrons. 

·- - TELEPHONE CONNECTION-

i\f. C. A., gave a s tirring address, F or the first time in the history 

and the large attendance presaged of t he college we are to have a 

well for t he success of the year's bcuuty show. All fellows a re 

work. The first social was held cordially invited to enter photo

on F r iday, October 8, and an il- graphs of their "best girls." . The 

lustrated lecture on "Birds and pictures will be received all this 

Wild F lowers as Seen with the week by A. L. Baily, Jr., Lloyd 

Camera," was given by Mr. Wm. Smith or E li Nichols, second floor 

H ' D . Reese Du ler In the fines t quality of L. Baily. !Jarclny,south end. T he pict ures 

• • The first meeting of the Coop- will be numbered and placed uptn 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb .and 

Smoked Meats 

ertown Sunday School was held exh ibition from next Saturday 

OctoberS, Mr . Dakin, of the Hav- morning until next Monday n ig ht. 

erford School, giving ol•er the re- Each entrant will be entitled to 

sponsibility of the work to t he three votes, wh ich will be for the 

College Y. l\f. C. A. Committee. three prettiest g irls- barring his 

The first regular Wednesday night own entries-a silver cup to be 

meeti~g was held October 6. A awarded to t he one receiving the 

1203 Filbert Street 
\ l soc.ial is planned for this W ednes- most votes. T here will be second 

f biladelphia, Pa. day. and third prizes and live honorable 

..:....--------.---------7------------ At the election held October 5, mentions. 

Boys' and Misses' Sailor Suits a Specialty 
Ladles• T ailor-made Suits and Riding Hab11s 

PETER THOMSON · 

Naval and Merchant Tail&r 
. Men•s Department Second Floor 

P. B. Deane, 1911, was chosen 

t reasurer o f the Y. M. C. A. to 

fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of E. A. R ussell, ' 11. 

T he members of the Faculty are 
all very busy now getting moved 

back into their houses. 

THE TRADE-MAP..K OF 

1
8 SUP~~~~-==~rHES 

1118 Walnut Street. Philadelphia I ·~ Special Line of Suitings 

14 and 16 West 23rd Street, · New York: ..;;;....;.;;--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Boys' and Young Men's Norfolk, Sack and T uxedo Suits 

Made to order only-No agencies 

a t $30, $35, $38, and $40 net 

( ' 


